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ALA Washington Office Fact Sheet
FY 1994 BUDGET
Atnetlcan Ubraty Associ1tlon, Washington Offici"
110 Matyland Avenue, NE, Washinoton, DC 20002·6675
Tel. 202-547-44"0 Fax 202-547-7363 Email itawalhOelawash.oru
April 1993

FY 1994 CLINTON BUDGET FOR LIBRARIES: GOOD NEWS/BAD NEWS
LSCA - Up '"d Down

The Clinton Administration' a FY 1994 budget request of Aprll 8, 1983 contains both good newa and bad nawa for
llbrlfiaa. The largest LSCA program tor improvement Of public llbrary services would be increased bv 14 Dttetnt or
almost t12 million. The Administration's technology initiative also Includes prOPQsals for elocvonic networking pilot
projects and for electronic government information dissemination from which libraries may benefit. Thnt are wetcome
and significant proposals.
·
However, the increase in one tm·
PROGRAM (amounts in thou11ndsl
FY 1993
FY 1984
pOrtant Library Servlc11 and ConApprol).
Admin.
auuction Act program la more than
RIQUllt
offset by the proposed elminatlon of
other LSCA titles for consm.iction/ren·
LIBRARY SERVICES A CONSTRUCTION ACT
$128,826 '114,749
ovation, foreign language materials,
83,227
Title I, public library services
85,000
and library literacy progrems. The
18,584
II, pub. lib. construcdon
0
LSCA total would droD by $14 miftion
19,749
Ill, interlibrary cooperation
19,749
or elmoat 11 percent.
..,,
2% of LSC.A 1.11, •nd 111
IV' Indian tib11rv HFYica
968.
V, foreign lanou•o• materials
0
HE.A Library Programs - All Zero11
VI, librerv Hieracv programs
8,088
0
All Higher Education Act library
programs ($18.4 million) wauld be

HIGHER EDUCATION ACT
Title ll•A, college &brary tech.
lt.B, library educatiOn

18,42&
3,873

l

eliminated. The rationale unfortunate·
ll·B, research l damonstrationa
ly repeats tired old Bush and Reagan
11-C, research libraries
Adl'l'linistration boUerplata which
VI sec 607, foreign research materials
claims Ubrariaa can use their own or
their Institution'& budgets to share
resources bevond their own oampuaea or localities, and claim& there ia no demonstrat•d need for training of lbrarv personnel.

4,960
2,802
5,808.
982

0

0
0
0
0

0

Budoet Do11 Not Match Clinton/Gore Priorities

The budget rationale repeats the .iala rhetoric of the 1980s' budget reQua&ta which Congress rejected for more than
a decad9. It is not reflective of the new Administration' a priorities. Libraries fit more clearly than almost any other
public institution into the Clinton priorities for an information superhighwav, and for reaching the national education
eoats of children staning school ready to learn and tho development of literate adults. Can the nation raallv not afford
another t44 million for librarie&1That's the modest sum represented by tht zeroed our Department of Education library
programs In tho Administration's budget reque&t.
Llbrery Programs Hit Herdeat

Of the 24 progr•m• proposed for aUmination in the Oepanment of Education budget, about one·founh are library
programs-a heavier hit than any other area of the budget, and a hit on programa which have suffered through 12
yea11 t>f Hto or near uro budget recommandatlon$-barelv holding their own through strong bipartisan oonoreaaional
aupport. Libraries are the infraavucture for education and literacy; they should not have to suffer funher at a titne of
Investment in change for the future.

Ftderal Role 11 Targeted to the E1sentl•l1
The federal role in supDOrt of libraries is concentrated on 1hrea highly appropriate areas which should be continued:
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whom llbtary service JtQuiras extr• effon ot apeeill maWill• teamplM •re rectnt

imntiorant OfOUPI· thou whh dlubUltiel);

• MKhlnillnl tincludlng edlptdOna of ntw technOlogiN) lO Identify, pl8Mrve, •nd 1har1 libr•rv Ind infonnation

. . . . . - - . . .......... 1oe111. _. . . . boundarlea; .na

.

• lupoiort .for llbrtlY 8lld tnfonnl1lon tdance tducation, .....,-ch, Md demon1vatlon1.

LSCA programa which would be Z8fotd out in 1he Adtninllaadoft't budott enable public lbrartaa to Wornmod•tt

O. dla1bled under the new requlrtmenta of the Americana with Dlsabllhlet Act (tide llL technoloalcally upgrade older

...., bul1dlnOa t• tO; ICQUlrtt fcniOn language tnataria.. to eerve naww Immigrant orouPt and a more diverse
population tdlle V); and pro¥ide Uteracy proorams for adultt Ctltle VI). These oro0nun1 sarva real naada. ltlmulatl local
fuldll8 which would not othtrwlM be fortbcomlno, contribute to rallation of national education IOllla. Ind are
dlfflCult for hard-preaed loCll llbrlrfe• to accomplish on their own.
MIA 1Jbt11Y Proo,._
The recent reauthoridtlon of th• HEA
llbrlry proaraln8 tied them In to the Clinton/
Gen amphllia an tllctronlc networklno;
many lnternet/NREN prollett at llbraril1 are
. . . , being IUppcwutd by ~II PfOQflfY\I,
Now it not the 1'mt to cut off the pent-uo d•
mand. The II-A technology program currently

hU 280 appllcationa pending for $35 million
worlh Df aUlsi.nce, but only •3.8 minion in
funding.

SELECTED 01HER LIBRARY AND
RELATED PROGRAMS

FY 1893
Approp.

FY 1994
Admin.
Request

U,481,391

t1,4&4,714

46&413

436,461

29,082

Camounu In thouaancla,
Adult Educ. • Uttraay
ESEA Chapter 2 school block gtant
GPO Superintendent of Documents
Natl. Canttl' for Educ. Statis'lica

NCUS
Ubrarv of Congreaa
NatiCJl'\al Agricultural Ubrarv
National Archivu
Natt. Endowmtnt for the Ans
Natl. Endowment for the Humanities
Natl. Hist. Pubs. • Records Com.
National Library of Medicine
tincl. Medical Ub. Assistance Act~
Postal revenue totoone

The ll•B llbrarv education program was Just
expanded in FY92 to support doctoral candi·
dlte• to alleviate fecultV 1honegea, and to
dtvelOp youih 1trvlces and science reference
librarlanl-amphUff badly needed end
geared apeciftcaMy to the aduc•tion goats.
Zeto funds would leave many doctorol candida• •trandad with no funda to contlnu• their program.

889

33,707
126,000
904

334.318

364,352

17.711
180,046

189,182

77.850

174,460
177,413
6,000

17,916

103,838

174,593
177,491
4,000
133,349

121,912

91,434

New ClintOlt lnltl1tivff Would hild On These Prooram1
Will new Clinton initiatives replace the programs t.aing zeroed out? Nol The new ideas would buUd on the existing
ba1e. and even assume such progrems would continue. Clearly. the new Clinton team has not had time to focus on
how all iypea of llbrariea cooperate to meet user needs, and how all types of libraries need every possible help to
continue productive cooperation-upgraded with new technology and new skill&.
Example: The Clinton Supplemental Proposal for FY93 would fund (about $61 millionl grants under the Commerce
Department for connecting schools, libraries, and hospitals to network$ such as the Internet. This initiative (whose
outcome in the Senate is not clear at this writinot assumes that already connected college and research libraries will
share resources electronically with schools and public libraries. But HEA library programs are needed to htlD these
libraries put 'their resources on the network for access beyond their own campuses-tough for colleges to do on their
own when the cost of new materials far outstrips their ability to keep pace (the average U.S. journal subscription ls
now $117).
Re1tofe the $44 Mllllon Propo11d for Elimination

Federal library programs ere Incubators for library Innovation to meet ihe national education goals and ensure that
the information superhighway provides on-ramPS for all Americ1n1. Let's not be pel\nv wise and pound foolish by
removing t44 million of the only Innovation funds available to libraries at a time when many libraries must reduce
hours, cut back on purchase of new materials, and in some cases even close their doors!
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